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7. The aBusion is to f-Iagganfs C/c"oprrtr,l ( l 9). 
The Iroquois Hmd was. when Ki pling \HOle, the newest hotel in downtown 
Buffalo, and he may ha \ e seen ir t:nder conslructi,m ''hen he 'i~itcd Buitaln 
earlier in the year. ( W. E.] . :'\.lartin, "Kipling- View of Buffalo as Pre-Kim". 
Buffalo Courier. CXVI (Ja nua ry 1-l. ]1,,:1], So:ction D, pp. i -8 ; "Lakefront 
Enchan ted Kiplin <r on Vis: t iu f1uf!Jl" in i'1'1l):' RufftJ!o Evt·ning News, CXXXI 
rApril 10, 1946!. 3?.) 

'i. Ha~gard ·• isitcd the L'ni tcd .) ; ;.~~s tnrce umes : Lmg nc,·er. In I S9 "The 
Lounger," an .\merican columnist writing in the Critic, publidy in vited Lang 

to ' ·cume aml see " :\meric:a. L:;ng rep:!td lll hi~ monthlv wlumn (''.\t th1.· 
Sign ol the Ship." L ongnw n 's .\f,tga::tne. X.\:~11 [ Ju1:e, I 98 !. 186): ".-\las. 
the spirit is willing. but the flesh is weak. Li h this hrJspitable author, I make 
a rea l distinction between \ isi [U r~ \\ ho come tv mJk~.: money by talking. 'and 
Yis ito rs who come iu r hum an pl::a~ure.' I c"uicl nor pretend to regard m v 
'talk' as an equi 1·al en i .. r c!ullan, anJ th<: .-\ 11 c::ri~ .1n pt.bl !c m i:;ht t:Jke tilL 

same vi ew. abo\' e all it, as is tuo pruuabk. tht:v cou ld not hc::~r the talk, rhr 
talker being- 'roopy.' as Scet rronh said abou t D:1 •. iJ opperiielJ." To which 
''The Lounger'' repl ieJ t Critic. X~I~ [ :---;.s .. fun.: 25, 18\1 j, -11/), "[r is nut 
neccssar' w talk. m1 cLar ;\lr. Lan !:_~ wme ar:J ld us look a t vou-we will 
Jo the ·talking. " .. nd HJ that. a n~ther co iumilist :JJdd: '·H~w little rh<:· 
·Loungcr' knows ,\lr. LaD!!- .-\me ri~:J·s u lkin:2: PO\\'t:rs arc just wh:H he dreads.'' 
("~-e ~~s and l\' otcs ' . . 1<'ad~c>n; \' - Ll\' [July 9, !S98 j, 3i) 

END OF THE FALL 

Robert Stewart 

Down wmdy ~ueets throush lea,es d1:1t flv l walk 

while over all Connecticut O cwber 

is rurnincr subc:r. 
Drunkard of sea~o n s . now let\ ~i t and talk . 

The step here looks presenrable .1nd \\'Jrm 
( •vest wind is chilly L'UL hi~ house 1\' tll hreak it) 

SO wh V llOL L::tkc ! l 

kindly, as offers made ror IO\·e not form. 

Will you excuse me if 1 seem abrupr. 
I am not louking fur J monsLrou~ moral 

and do not quarrel 
with your intoxication-interrupt 



EJ"D OF THE F.\LL 

if you feel moved to do so, time is ours , 

the sun is nut strJ ight up :--el. Bu t my h umo ur 

(you kno\1' the rumo ur) 

is to ask \\'hy brmn1 leaves and Lded flowers? 

Season 

1 heard one rumour in the trees all night, 
the w ind of winter\ k ilJing breath loud blowing. 

I m ust be going. 

I naturally do not g rudge his righ L. 

1 wear the~e not ior death. much less for pleasure 

1 wo uld repent. The reel to\\"m 1\'hi..:h I painted 

I reacquainted 
with that cleJr crop the monthly ..:rcatures measure:. 

:\ature wa'i bles~ed, wine 11';1' hngh t wnh the tang. 

and I am not ung rateful fnr fruiti~>n. 

:\o. my comri tion 

is not contrite. bU[ lord! it has it J.l.lllg. 

Man 

It you clo nut le,t r death ami h. t ve no sim. 
whatinakc y<J U loll', 1\'ktt m.Lke yo u ~o hung-tl\' t:r: 

Be like a lover 

who thinks. if old love pas-t:~ . ne;;w begins. 

Season 

Old pandar wisdo m-but no usc Lu me . 

It is my brother comes again. T he season 

(and here 's m y reaso n) 

once past is past li ke a broken II'JVe at sea. 

Man 

True, true indeed . but in the \\'inte r dawn 

came Chri~t the K ing ac ross the sh in ing po rtal 

to make immortal 

all joy that is although past time is gone. 
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Season 

Ah, I w::~s not there then :wd that's the pain, 

nor have I yet been callecl there since that coming. 
You men, whose Jrumming 

harries the nations to the ir a rms ag:.~in. 

yours is tha t blessing; but you scuff the straw. 

averse to what beset the star-bright srabk, 

turn ing a table 

of hospitality back into law. 

Of strength itself law splits the heart, cr:lcks through 
the soundest bones, sucking their lively m:trm w. 

And lost that sparrow 

the wan wolf spies fall br afield like yuu . 

Man 

Absolute trust prevents the wolfish meal 
for every sparrow in his single flying. 
But there is dying 
of others. Law is our pr:1yer to heal. 

The Lord have mercy on our failure, we 
try to do things he could :md would do. Loving, 
we must be moving; 

and moving, we turn our lMck 011 cl!<trity. 

The pity o£ it-see-puts out the sun, 
and you and I must thus consent to parting. 
The snow, now starting, 
bri ngs round the prayer, and so our best is done. 

Prayer 

Now 0 calm King, come out through the gold door, 
come Christ, the peoples' hope. the peoples' saviour. 
let fall behaviour 
evoke your great re -entrance. Come once more. 


